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PORTLAND PARKS & RECREATION
Healthy Parks, Healthy Poriland

ORDINANCE COVER SHEET
Title of Report:

Today's

Appoint catherine Mushel to the urban Forestry commission for a term
to expire June 30, 2015. (Report)

Date:

Expected Date to

April21,20l1

Council:

April27,2011

Preparer's Name:

Anne Kroma

Manager's Name:

David McAl

Tier One Manager's signature:

If this is an Agreement,

a Contract, or a Contract amendment, has

it been "Approved

as to F-orm"

by the City Attorney?

Will tliis be on Regular or Consent agenda? Consent

l.

The Urban Forestry Commission is an eleven member volunteer body that
serves an advisory role on matters involving Poftland's urban forest. The Cornmission
has had a vacancy due to a resignation, but has been operating with ten members during
the final push ltrr adoption of the Citywide free Code Project. 'fhe appointment will
reconstitute the Urban Forestry Commission to full commission size. The applicant has
been active in many tree related organizations and fully vetted by the Nominations
Committee ol'the Urban F-orestry Commission.

2.

Financial Impacf - None

J.

Background

-

Controversial and/or legal issues - There is no anticipated controversy surrounding

these appointments.
4.

Link to current City policies - Title

5.

Citizen participation -1-he members are chosen liom applications submitted by

20.40

interested citizens.

6.

Other government participation - None

r¡rtcrest Form for city Board & cornmission Appointments
The purpose of this fonn ß to obtain informalionfor use in ntaking dppointmenls to City boards, commissions,
and committees, and to assist lhe Mayor in makin¡ç inquiries conccrning the qualificarions of applicants
for
appointment- Please note that information provided in this document is public ínformatíon, w¡ih the exleption of
the confidential section. (nformation ìn the confidenîial section will onty be disàlosed as requiretl
W løur) If y;u
have ø recently prepared ltiography or resunú, please attach it to lhis
form- Thankyou for your intere.st.

Plcase rettrrn a¡rplication, resumé and any additional inf'ormatio. to:

olfce

sw 4'l'Ave, lìoorn

of'NciehborlioocJ Involvement, l22l

I,l

0, por.tlancl ,Ç)r ()1204

To hclp cnsure equal access to City programs, scrvices and activitics, the City of Portland will reasonably rnodify
policies/procedures zrnd provide auxiliary aids/serviccs to person,s with disabilities. Call 503-BZ3-2030 or 503
823-4000 with such requests.

Name:

E
Initial

Catherine
Iiir^sÍ

Mailing

Address:

Occupation:

63 19 SE

Mushel
Last

üTECHIVED

34d'Avenue

iÂN

Part-timeGardenDcsigner

DaytimePhons:
Biography/Resumó

üNo

Middle

503-771-9686

Email:

Atfached? [ y"t

cmushel@corncast.net

r"

q

3ü11

Of'fl eE-NElGl-lORl-l0OD

I have sent a letter to Anne Kroma under a separate emailing.

CI{ECK UP TO THI{EE (3) GR.OUPS YOU At{E IN'TBRESTED IN (descriptions are ontine):

fl
E

n
fl
fl

Adjusnnent

Cormninee

Housing Au{roriry of porrtand
Hurnan Rights Commission
f1 Independent police - Citizen Review Corn
Business License Appeals
[-l Investment Advisory Commrttee
C¡tireo Campaign
Mechanical Code Sãard of Appcat
civit serr¡ice
f,] M"tm Ex¡xrsition Recreationöommission
Community Budger Advisory Board
Mt. Ilood Cable Regulatory Comm
Desigrr
Noir" Revicw Board
Developmenr Revícw Advisory Com
E phunbiug Code Boa¡d of Appeal

Alternative Technology Adv Com
nu¡t¿ing C-orte Board of Appeal

E

I

Iioard
Committee I
Board
E
I
I
Conrmission
I
f]
I
n Ëldeis ûr Action
f] porthna Cornmunity Mediâ
ff Elect¡ical code Roard of Appeals [-l po*land Dcveropmánt comrnission
I Fit"

fl
f]
I

Cocle i]oand of Appeal
Floating structures Board of Appeal

Cotf n¿"isory

Comminee

Hisøric Landmarks commission

I

n
n
I

l,orrlaltl llou-silg Á,ilvisory Boali
portland/Mulmlomah Food policy council
portland parks l]oa¡d
Irortland planning & sustainability com

I Porttand Utility lleview Board
f] Private-for-Ilirc Board of R.eview
fl lrublic lnvolvement Advisory Council
E Purchasing Board of Appeals
fl Regional ArLs & Culu¡re Council
Ü River Community r\dvisory Commitfce
E Smatl Business'Advisory ibuncil
f] Stuctural Hngínecring Adv Board
f] 'time, Placc, Manncr Ovcrsight Com
I Towing Board of Review
xI Urban Forcstry Conrrnission
f] Worktorce lnvcstrucnt lloanl
I Child¡en's Inveshn. Iìund Alloc Com

u

List education, irrcluding dcgreds) earned:

2007

I'horpas Cihurch Gardcn Sludy

f{lchard MacPhercon Landscape Arehitect
Linda Engstrorn, Fortl¡nd Community College

Drawing the Landscape
Color Mastery Workshop

2097
1994
i9i8
1977

Richard Scott
Elaine Ingham

Soil-F-ood-Web Srudy

A year in Toastrnasfers
Portlnnd Tilth Conferencc
Ciaremont Graduate School
Cl¿rremonÉ (ìraduafe School

Organic A.griculture and Gardening
Advanccd to Ph.D Candidacy : Renaissance Literature
Md English Literature
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L975
L972

SeattlcUniversity

RA

Folson ltrigh School

Graduated

English Literat¡rre

1'r Cholce:
Narne of Board,/conrnission/cornrnittee: urban lì'orcstry commission

A-

I{easons for wanting lo serve on this group:

A love ofhees, forests, and urban design.
A desire to cont¡ibute a neighborhood perspectivc on planning for, removing, maintaining,
and plantilg
the ciúy' A desire to contribute t<¡ thc deliberations regardíng individual lot
ãesigrr probter:ns

trees in

in relation to the
nexus of questions r¿ised by con-sidering &tes in urban clesign- A desire to
bring u -or" nuanced and broader
understanding of Urban F'orestry issues back to thc neighlloihoo<l convcrsation.
Finally, I like li^stening to apd
talking to arborists aad city planners.

B-

List skills or knowledgc that would be rclevaut to flis Board/Comrnission:
t) A facility with maps and plarrs 2) patience with the complexiff of nature and human nature3)
atÍ.u¡ernent to
questions of audience 4) the teûacity to analyze and summárize infonnati<ln
ancl princíples 5) discernment as to

what rnust be oonsidered in particular ancl in general to keep people engaged and
trees alive in increasing
6 familiarity wifh the Urban Canopy Report and the citywiàé Tree I'r'oject 7) knowledge
of neighborhoo¿ 'umbers

histories, park histories, soüre geology.

C-

Dates

List work or vohurtcer experience that would acld to your ex¡rertise for this
Board./Comrnission

(from/to)

2008-2011

Iìmployer or Voluntecr Activity
ENA Reed Coilege pl.
Cou¡nittce

t996-2011

Responsibilities
Convincc membcrs to focus on 256 trecs It;
inventory trees; help compose pruning spccs;
facilitate understanding of pruning

Garden l)esigner, residential

Site analysis, client interviews, scaled plans

1997-2011

F'riends of 'Irees

1997-2007

ENA liee Committee mcmber
Chair- 2003-2001
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lìlevafions, facililate installations
Crew member, crew leader, two-tir¡e
Neighborhood co-coordi¡ator
Meetings, plau ptantings, host elm inoculation
Set agendas, host meetings, organi:z,e projects
research and edrrcation, planting, elm

inoculation

1994-1999 Gunesch Dcsign/Build
1992'2004 Portland rilth
1988-1992 Portland Community College

Carpentry, and general construetion tasks
nauàation, garaãn tours,20th aorri*.ru.y conference
Writing
instructor, part-fime
As a guest of he Eastrnoreland Garden Ciub, t have given a ølk"oà-fi"tino
about thc neighborhood history and trees;
âs I gucsf of the Association of Professional Landscapc Ðcsiguers,
I have given a lccture about city tree
codcs as they relate to stories, ethics, and codes.

2nd

Cho!ce:

Name of B oard./Cornmission/Couunittee

A.

Reasons for wanting to serve on tlús group:

B.

List skills or knowledge that wourd be relevant to this Boar.d/commission:

C'

['ist work or volunteer expericnce that would

Dates

(from/to)

Iìmproyer or vorunteer

Activity

acld to your expertise for fhis l]oard/Commission:

Rcsponsibirities

3'd Cholce:
Namc of B oard/Comrnissior/Committee:
Reasons for wanting to serve on this group:

B.

List skills or knowledge tliat woulcl be relev¿urt to this Boar<J/Cornmission:

C'

List work or volunteer experience that would
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acld fo your experlise for this Board/Comrnission

Dates

(íìorn/to)

Iìmployer or Volunteer

Activity

lìesponsibilities

List your expericnce working on divcrse teams or committees:

Eastrnoreland Neighborhoo<l Âssociation (ENA) 'lrcc
committ e ctroi., hosting rnonthly mectings for four
years; setting an agenda and lìni'shing meetings
on time with a review of the dc-cisions, the discussion, a'd
fìe
actions agrecd upon, including a.ssignments; negotiating
disseut and objections to members, style or actions,
doing the research neces.saryJo deal wìth questiãrx rroä
r u"igrttåìm-åo or"*".,rtives a'd ¡rrofessionals.
contributing mernber of the ENA lìced college Place conlrniit"".
orgu,riri'g and con<Iucting an inventory of
?'56 ttees with Mary Doylc and ofhers, urginglempcrance
witì rcga.dlo city fundi'g issucs, e<ìucating
rreightrors; writing pruning spccs with n"ã o.ingaìlph;
being a liãison with F'orestry, ancl faáilitatng f he pnrning
with Ned Sodja in partícular. I)ortland rilth: particþating
iJa round-table discussion morrthly regarcling
gardening alìd farmirs topics and their indivittual,
comrnu-nity, u,rd poiiti"ul implicatiorx; helpi¡g to
organize the
20ú Anniversary conierencc; helping with garden
rarm tours. Hoy't A¡boretum: weeding weekly for a
nive
Sa
month period and getting to krow the Arboietum history
from Dan M-oeller and voluntecrs on site. Friends ol^
Trees: coordinating thc planting, once with Karcn williarns,
fcil<lw 'rree steward and again with Mary r)ett'ici;
coordinating food and cleanup for plaufing day; utility
notices; ptuorring for difîerent functions; crew leading;
answering questions about kees; planting t""t * a crcw
member. tn atl committee work, I have felt the nee<l for
tact discemment, tenacity, and a sen^se nlhuoro...-.rometimcs
a pressi'g need-

Describc your undersúanding of trre services the cify
of portrand provides:
Flanning for growth; planning services for builders and
dcveropel-

infrastructuro----education, rnaintcnancc and new projects.
righfs-of-way plantings-again education, maintei"oä",

p"inr

w"t*r,

sewer, and transportation

and communit¡l gardens and public
rcrnodels, and new projects. Negotiations wi'r
METRO' Multnomah, wahsington, clackamas counties, the
state of oregon, the Federal Government.
safety of citizens, whethcr on roads, in thcir homes,
or while enjoying the commons.
Ïti:**
fg-the
Police and Fil'e protecfion and emergency medical
scrvices. stewardship of thc pubtic trust a¡rd lcadership.
The city also maintains the instituüãnal str¡rcture
for neighborrrood associatíons and hosts public hearings
regarding planning gerlerally, ci{y cotlcs, tlrc conlrnons, ancl
Éhc urban forest. Irinally, thc (ìity rnan¿rges
public funds for the comnon good.

V,+ 6-*,*"Å,e^*/'AoI8
My signature affirms thaÉ all informafion contained herein
is true to the best of my knowledgg and ttrat I
understand that any misstatement of facf or misreprescntation
of credenfials may result in this application
being disqualifi erl from further considcration.
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Signalure:

Date:

Catlierine Elaine Mushel
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l-20-2011

Catìre r"ine Mushel

6319 SE 34tr,Avenuc

Portlancl,0regon
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]oseph Poracslry ancl Selection Committee
[Jrban Fo restry Comnl is.siou
Urb¿ln Folestry
City/Nature
Portland Parlrs and Ilecreatio¡r
Offìce of Neighborliood Involvenient
12215W 4tl,Avenue
Iloom 110 Portland, Oregon

97204

RE: Mernbership on the Urban Forestry Commission
Dear Professor Poracsky and Commiltee Meurbers:
Please allow me to answer the application for membershi¡t on
the Urban liorestry
Commis.siotr in letter form. I am flollowing the orcler of questions
on the appiicatíon.

Why asl< to selve on the U¡'ban Forestry Commissio¡r? I want at once to
broaden
and cleepen my own cornmitnrent to the trees that connect past, preserrt.,
and future
generations of'citizens, I would like to bring my own desigri experience
and a
neighborhoocì perspeclive to the Commissioll's worl<. I am farnìliar with
the Urlran
canopy lìeport and the UFC's public meetings, which l attended a fewyears
ago for
about a six-month period, During that time, I could see that the concerns
of the
Cotltllissiotl--wlty, l.t'ltcre, wllctr, ancl llow ¿ì tree, ¿l grovc, a
¡tarl< ot.a str.cel-sicle-or.
center planting impacts urban design and the qualiÇ of'urban life-are
at ¡he center
of my intellectual and civic life. I am sure that the cåmmÍssiou,s worl<
anci my
farniliarity with the urban canopy Report has made my neighborhood volunteer.
rvork bettel' illfot'tned ancl more nuancecl. I would like lo hear
more from the
Colnmissiotl and in ntore detail. I woulcl lil<e the opporturrity to acìd my
experience,
rry tenaciLy, and my reflcctive voice to the commission,s conversation,
deliberations, and decisions regarrìing any one ancl alltrees in the web
of urban life.
What skills or I<nowlerlge are releva¡rt to this Commission? Many
are relevant;
in reflecting on this question, i have been asking myself whether
my sl<ills in
particuìar are relevant to the CommissÍon's work, As is the ca-se
wiih many a former
English teacher, I am curious about indiviclual stories ancì unclerstand
their

tmportance to a sense of identily and to possible connections befween people:
I do
my best to be a good listener. I also understand the difference bctweeÀ
ståry anil
analysis: I do my bestto be a good thinker. I have seen comrnissioners listen
respectfully ancl carefully and also iclentify the principles underlyi¡g
their analysis.
I have also seen them examine plans and codes. As is the case
with rrauy a fornrer
constnrcliorr worker, I can read maps and plans, but more than that,
I understand
that worl< must be accornplished in a rogicål sequence, requires great
a
cleal of
attention to lhe potential for unex¡rected benefits ancl disadvantages as
the work
progresses. Ire.spect the budget. To serve well on this cornmissio¡,
you rvould ¿o
rt'ell ¡rot only to see the piclure, but also to see how it must be nia¡ageri
and corne
into [:eing over tilrre.
As a practicing garden clesigner, I arn aware of how different
aesthetics, site
conditions, flunctions, and stories all must harmonize if everyone
at the table is to
own the plan and then care for the garden with irnaginationincl
aff'ection. Again,
commissioners mu-st not only be able to see a plan or articulate principle,
a
tñey"
lnust aìso have an ear 1'or what wiìl rnake decisions come aiive
foiand sàtisly
varÍous stal<eholders; they must be able to see how an individual
citizen,s i'terests

support and are supported by an interest in

tl-re

corrmons; they must 5e persuasive,

In addition to being aftuned to others, conscientious about the principles
guidi¡g
decisions, persuasive about trees in urban design, and possessed
ofadequãte ptä
and code reading powers, lllere is another aspsct to this servÍce
that

muit be very
itnportant to the commissioners themselves, though I expect everyone
comes to this
Ia.st qualiry differenrly. I share rhe cify dweller,s
aãtight in ur.i"ty * j rr"",ã"
invention, and I have retained from my rural childhoód a watchf,ulness
anrì wonder
toward nature. FIow could you be a member of the UF-C if you did not
love the' city
-'-r
and urban design, if'you did not love nature and especially
trees?

what voluntee'or work experience would arld to my expertise were I
to serve

on the UFC? When I chaired the Eastmoreland NeighUornoo¿
Association (ENA)
J'ree Committee fiorn 2 003 until late 2007 ,l helpeã set the
agencla ancì ¡osted the
meetings, but credit for our nlarly.successe s goe s to the whoìã g,.oup,
which met
monthly foI fours years anc-l tnade greats sriães in maintainin! anci
increasing the
neighborìrood lree canopy ancl eclucating fellow neighbors. ¡'oì
this they shar"ecì the
2 q () Z Il il t lla r'-to- C,om ¡n u n i t5z Trees Awand-.
__ _
Af'ter Istepped down a.s chair of the ENA committee,I enr"olled
in Urban lìoresfy,s
'lree Liaison
[steward) program, My training as a Tree stewarcj lecr me to join túe
Iìeed College Place RestoratÍon Committee (nCpC) in the
fall of 2008 when []reard
about their efforts at an ENA Iloard Meeting: whát first caught
my ear was that,
initially, the RCPC's understanding was focused on the turf alone,
anrì I thought the
turf'could not be addres.sed without fìrst assessing the condition
of the 256 trees
that line the seven blocks of lìeed college place, úy.o,l."rn
fbr the trees and rny
interest in my neighbors led me to attend nearly wéekly meetings
for three years,

taking on many responsibilities: organizing the inventory of the 256
trees under
Karl Dawson, Education Specialist Urban F'orestry Ciry/Ñanrre; researching the
care
of lindens in historic allees; reporting bacl< to the RCPC with arborists'
assessments
of the trees (Pam Sodja, Necl Sodja, Stephen Peacock, and Chris RitcharclJ; helping
ro
write the pruning s¡recifìcations for the trees (with Bud 0ringdulph), aná
faciiicaiing
the bidding fot' and the execution of'the pruning efforr (llarrity t."" Specialists)
that
bcgan 20 Decembe¡ 2010 and was completed on 5
Janiiary zoir. nn inven[ory
¡lroject to cornplete niy Tree steward Lr-aining became pr,:t of the RCpc,s
deliberations and they were able to organize a signifìcánt maintenance project for

their Reed college Place neighbors ancì for the neighborhood as a whole.

My aim itr worl<ing o11 ally cotlrnittee is to uncìerstand the way tþe s¡ort view
can
help or sinl< the lorrg vicw and to exelcise discernment, (incluâing cliscernment
regarding citizens' pa.ssionsJ rather than to wed rnyself ro any orfhorìoxy.
As chair
of the ENA committee, I was the lone dissenter in tire group re garding
inocLrlating
the neÍghborhood's 300 elms. Ar fìrst, I thought we sh-crulct risÈ letin! them
die
(understanding they would, indeed, die) becau.se of the toxic natlrre
oI producing
inoculants and because it seemed to me that each elm should be assessed
and oÑy
trees in good condition should be inoculated. I was outvoted. However, as
I
continued to worl< on the committee and on the elm inoculations with Bric Srnith
(tlie inoculatiorr chair), rny view l¡ecame more nuauceci, I hostecl inoculations,
picl<ed up inoculation garbage, provided lunch, hand-clelivered
hundreds and
hundreds of flyers, and researched how elms are treatecl in select universily
arboretums, I learned delegating is an essential part of effective work by failing
to
anticipate when delegation would have been best for the committee. I measured
dozens of elms and worked with Dan Dettmer, a Tree committee member
and
Jennifer Karps when she was Urban Forestry's elm ntonitor, ancl concluded that we
were ìosing elms little by little. I listined to neighbors and carne to realize that
losing thern all at ollce would be catastrophic for the neighborhoocl's sense
of
iclentity' I came to defend their irroculation as a stopgap to help us retain mature
trees for storm wåter mitigation, heat reduction, and carbon såquestration,
while
we continued to plant trees every year with Friends of 'lree.s (F0TJ.
'l'o the end of increa-sin¡¡ planting,
I trainecì

a.s

a crewleader"r,vith IìOT ancl r,voi-l<ecl as

a neighborhood coordinator in Eastrnoreland in 2006

with I{aren Williams, our
other neighborhood Tree stewarcì, ancl again tliis fall with Mary Dettrner, a
new
volunteer. since 1997,1 have planted trees in north, northeasi, and southeast
Portland both as a crew member and as a crew leacler for IIO'|. I also have
stayed
involved with the elms because I began hearing others were convinced each
tree's
condition should tre evaluated, and inoculation shoulcl weighecl against conclition
and the benefits of having a multi-aged grove with young tiees replacing
elms in
very poor condition. Now, ten years since the inoculation startecl, Angie
biSalvo,
Botanist with urban Forestry, has chosen Eastmoreland to be one of rhe
neighborhoods that will be inventorying its trees, a process that I hope
to steer
toward evaluating eacìl tree's condition, whe¡r *o.liing on the urban fores!

discernment means not only considering the long life of trees, but also
staying with
the questions for a very ìong tirne by human standards.
My work on the RCPC has followed a similar path: if I anr iu rìissent,
I make my case,
and then I mal<e a principled evaluat"ion of thà Committee's propo-sal,
SometiÁes, I
liave continued to argue f,or my point of view between meetìngs. For
exam¡rle, I
prevailed upon the group to accept a less rirastic live wood prunipg
of the lindens
because lindens historically are a coppice tree and are l<nown to sucker.
Sometimes,
I do not prevaiì. Among other examples, I clid not tlìinl( we ought
to publish the
tallies without particular household names of each blocl<'s luncìraising

totals. Bur I
continued to support the committee's ef,forts, I pla' to .stay involvecl
as the
neighborhood puts togethera maintenance plan forall its streettrees
and puts Reed
College Place on the neighborhood plan.
My motto is everyone who is at the table beìongs at the table,
Sl-rare the worl<.
Know that research is essential, walk the site ancl observe the trees repeatedly,
listen to people's stories, know the neighborhoocl history, l<now that
tiees require
decades of dedication, l<now the principles from which you and others
are working,
know when your shared principles support actio¡r. Define that action as
well as you
can lìinally, support the work the grou¡r has decided on. I would like to be at thl
UFC table and contribute to and support its worlc

What services does the city provirle? My unclerstanding of the services provided
by tlre city is lil<e every citizen's, but also is informed by yãars between
r994 and
1999 that I worked part-linte as a carpenter on a construction crew for
a resiclential
design-build firm (Gunesch Design/Build, now closed due to the prÍncipal's
illnes.s).
My construction experience taughl me clesign, but it also taught
me that builcling
codes encapsulate the wisdom of cxperience so that every bJilder
need not invent
buildings by tríal and error.
The City administration sets policies, pl'ovides Ieadership, and manages public
funcls
for the common good. 'l'he Ciqr maintains and improves ihu *"t.. and sewer
system
and the transportation. infrastructure. It provicies essential services
such as pôti..
¡rrotection and fìre and medical cnlergencyservices. The city enforce.s laws, Lut
a.lso codes that pro[ect its citizeus against poor building p.rrii."r,
as well as corles
that balance the needs ol individuals against the needs oi the community
apd the
commolls of clean air and water, ancì open land in planning anrì cleveloprnent. 'l'he
City also provides a forum for neighborhoocì involvement, ;ducates volunteers
in
the parl<s, community garclens, ancl tlie urban forest, all of which are
managed by
the City. It negotiates on behallolits citizen.s in regional forums with
Metro ancl
washington, Multnomah, and clacl<amas counties. lt worl<s to make
city codes
commensurate with State of 0regon codes ancl laws. It negotiates
for trånsportation
and infrastructure funrìs with the State and with the Fedeål Government.
Consider
but one question, and the complexiry of providing ciry services comes
into view.
Where does our water come from-this question-invãlves
all the City,s roles; as
infrastructure builder and maintainer, as negotiator, as resource and
education

provider, as protector of the public,s health, as protector of the public
trust. Lil<e so
many questions in the city, it also involves the forest, the big and visíble
filter of the

natural world.

In askÍng what applicants know about City services, selectjon committees
must be
gauging whether applícations are frivolous. I understanci that
the Ciry does a great
deal oiserious work and provicìes many interconnected resources a¡rd
services,

I would like ro end this application on a clifferent l<incl of serious
note, however. I
Iove living in Portland, iust as I ìove the countrysÍde ancl tlic corltrast
betwee n the

city and tlie countt'y. I love the fact that Portland neighborhoocls c¡ange
and yet
retain distinct identities, rnal<ing them new and clelicious places to vÌsit
even as they
remain familial'. I love the particular topography in clif,ferent neig¡borhoods
and túe
legacy of the Missoula Floocls in Portland's soils. I rernemberhow rnuch I love the
city when I do volunteeL work, and when I have political opinions, I
l<eep them to
mysell; thinking that the citizens with whom I am worl<ing also need
to stay focused
on the tasl< at hand, Like mosr everything else I have learnecl at
the ripe age of s6, I
have learned to be discreet through experience.
'fhanl< you for consÍderitrg
rny applicatio¡i to be a member of the Urban }.-orestry

Conlmission.

Sincerely,
Catherine Mushel

